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By Das id Barry 







State  Unisersity  
students and 1.i,  
nay  












their  motor sehicles 
tin campus. 
The 






CSU  Hoard ot 
Trustees, is 
the  result of past parking in-
creases not 
keeping  up with inflation  and  
the need tor more 
parking  thniughout the 
statewide
 system. 




 a CS1.1 task
 force. 
At SJS1 . tees 
could  go up to 
either 
$63 
or $81 a 
semester  depending 
upon 
which proposal the trustees approve.
 
Students. w 
ho Ilse. in the dorms. 
take evening classes or classes at IN.' 
aii  - 








 a financial 
management  specialist in the CSU auxil-
iary. 
and business office.




 ot tv..o 
plans 
proposed
 by The Parking Fee and 
Fiscal
 
Issues Task Foree. 
I .effingwell. scho served on  the task 
toree along with students and 
administra-






in July and are 




















 that  
says 
they will approse it." I ettingwell said. 
 'hut the 
Ilse
-year capital outlay plan has 
been approsed Mill It IIICre is no money. 
then there's no 






increase in the self-supporting parking 
sy 




According to the report which was 
submitted




for the system were last raised by the 
trustees in 19144. The increase. which 
took ettect in the fall of 19145. saw se-














For the first time in SISt. history, more than half 
ot the freshman class is ot minority decent. President 
(iail Fullerton told about 1.018) 
taculty  members in 
her 
State 
of the llniversity address yesterday. 
A fact sheet released by the presidents office 
states i 





are Asian. 9 
percent  Hispanic.






 and 2 percent
 
American Indians
 and Alaskan 
natives.
 About 24 per-
cent ot this year's freshmen were Asian. 
Fullerton 
attributed  the increase in minority stu-




president  went on to say. "Most of our
 en-
tering 
freshmen speak English 











 from the crowd of professors  
in 
Morris 
Dailey  Auditorium 
Kindergarten
 through
 12th grade 
has  not pre-
pared  all 
students











she  said. 
"1i is our 
mission 
as a public 













































 who know English




l'iihlic  school 















that fee increase. which was pro-





other  past increases -- not kept up 
ith inflation. 
To make sure 
there  will be enough 
parking 
revenue until 1993. the 
task 
force is 
recommending  either a differen-
tial fee increase or a systemwide
 uniform 
fee.
 The task force was formed in Jan-
uary by I). Dale Harmer.
 CSt1 vice ehan-
cellor of business affairs. 
Both fees
 would provide 
the same 
amount of needed money 
for the parking 
program. the
 repon states. 
 All of the figures 
are based on the 
assumption that the 
campuses  have a uni-
fied permit 
parking  plan. With the ex-
ception ot 
the tactilty and 
those three 
groups ot 




must deposit 75 t 
ems daily to park 
i 
one















but  has 
not yet
 





would  rah. 
fees 











- would benefit urban 
campuses ks rt.! 
parking 
problems




Slate  k  
es
 sit y 











ratio  of 
gang:  




















the  t .niversity 













After  serving 
in the interim
 position 
for a year. 
Arlene 










l'n:sident  Gail 
Fullerton  in mid -
May . 
Okerland









more valuable as 
the A VI'. 









f at tilt y and 

























 tor the AVP search 
comnat-
tee 
to review . said 
















references.  the 































see how the 
candidates  
match  the campus







 finalists were selected
 by the 
search committee






















 1). I 
knan.  Uni-
versity of 





























in 1969 as 
F.nglish  professor. Six 
ears later she 
became  an associate dean 





Fullerton appointed her in-










and the Arts. She 




When named interim AV1' Oker-
lund said she wanted to bring a sense ot 
community to SJSU. 
Although  it's not 
an 
exclusive  or short-term function  of
 the 
AVP. she said she wants
 to promote it 
"Developing a sense of community 
is a continuous process 
and  one step in 
the ongoing pan of this office " 
Commitment to 
education  is an-
other reason she applied for the perma-
nent 
position. 
















































School of Education 






















































leave,  of ab-
sence.
 so he 
was  forced to 
make
 a 
decision  whether 
he 
would  return 








didn't  have tenure 
and was let go.
  Nelson said. 






 enough faith 
instnictors
 to 
grant them some lob security  
Nelson  also had 
other frustrations
 while serving 
as clean
 











"Hut c k 
time I 





 by higher levels." 
















































































































































parking spaces on Cala-
pus. 
As
 a result. faculty 
arid  students at 
S.ISt.1 and Sall Erancisco 
State Uniser.  
say.
 who hake primal
 ily garage parking. 
would  pay S I a 




In the next 
,,itec,,iy  idly and 




geles and Calom lila 
State I ink el 
siik 
.tt 
Chico  would  
pay  sl ,t 
rt,,  milt 01 `t, 
,c111L.Sli




SON  .11 \ 0111111h2C
 













 S12 a 
month oi S54 
a semester 
'' It is ker Ilard 
II/ predict the 
boards
 position." 
Leff inguell said. 
"but  I do hake a gut 
feeling  that the 
board 
is fairly 




Handel  Evans. 
SJSt est:, 
































 plenty. of 
lantl  and 
sail  go 
out  and 
make
 surface rots hICII   0,1 
IC, II 













said  it would he 




















 main 1. 1,n,,,rft kk ith 
the da-
ft:retinal 
tees is that 







 ing the 
rillrN1 tot 
parking
 and would 
not  































New CSU budget 
requires  fee 
hike  
Ry Russ Bagger!) 
Daily 
staff  writer 
Most 
SJSE
 rCt CIA a Mr -
prise this summit, 













semester  is the 
























 int leased. 









Walker  said 
I 
his  111.111111e 
since
 1985 that 





 reason was given 












"I hate to pas 
more. hut 
education  








:Ire ins en the 
stiltIMII tees h.) (.'alitornia State 
I .egislation specifically Senate Bill 
195 I 









said I om 
Boothe.
 A S 
dire. I.,' ot 
Cali  
torma State Affairs. 
's portion Ilt 
tCCS has 
risen horn s,...".7'S 
per yea' in POW. 
to 
Itts ( St ,11.0,ts: 01 
V244..11'81
 in 1484 
V4,1, III 
s4112.  according
 to S.ISt' 
course catalogs
 
1 ast spring Boothe former
 A.S 
Piesident along w ith
 Cal State Stu-
dent Association officials successtully 











meet  a short -fall  
in 
the 




























































t,i,i,rnst.,t.iiitu.re es ents 
but not anytime 
soon And that includes a rumored 1.12 
Stadium Events Manager 
Fed Cady 
said the
 combination of the 
SJSU  loot -
hall schedule







 up a rock 
AIM roll concert make it 
unlikely any 
oncerts  will be seheduled
 this tall 
Most rock bands 
require seseral 
days
 to install 
their  inassike amounts of 
equipment  and 
with
 only short breaks
 be-
tween home football 





 the concert. 
Cady
 said. 








summer. Cady said. "It'll 
be
 easier to 
schedule:
 we'll get a better response 
from
 agents and promoters.
 and the dates 
will he less tentative." 
Despite rumors to the 
contrary'.
 the 
rock group U2 
probably
 will not Ise com-
ing to Spartan 
Stadium.  Cady said. 








makes  it "unlikely" the group
 




CaL4 speculated that the group will 






Coliseum  in November
 
Because















see  Spartan Stadium 






the concert was the smallest
 venue 
on
 the tour. 
which 
brought  the popular 
entertainer









High Stadium in 
Denver  
Bowie  w as &awn to 
Spartan  Sta-
dium after 
Cads heard that 
promoter  Hill 
%MOM] the 
British
 rocker to per -
tom, at the Shoreline 
Amphitheater  in 
Mountain 
View Hut the 
seating
 capacits 
and  stag,: area deemed unsuitable 
to; Bowie's current 




















 over as promirter 
In May . Spanan Stadium 
hosted  its 
first






 said concerts  were 
once  regularly 
held there hut eternally 
stopped
 alter a 
series





 featuring heavy  -metal rockers
 








































 traffic, it. 
legally 
parked
































have  on the
 parking facili 
toes



































































 think " 
"Remember the three ll's of education. said Assembly-
woman
 lheresa Hughes "And they 












I he right 
hu/iwords.
 they touched







with boisterous roars 
Or 
li was
 a rally . 
and 
nothing was. to break 
the current 






I he state is running out
 
of




of a multi million -dollar deficit. To combat the 












yeto power and w ith 
the democrats  
powerless to 
iiven-ide
 it because  









the University Community 
by the Department of 
Journalism
 





David Barry, City Editor 
Larry Aragon, News Editor 
Jeff Goularte,
 Forum Editor 
Stephen Ellison, Sports 
Editor
 



















Lisa Emery, Downtown Retail 
Manager
 














believe  that the L'niversity
 Police I)epait 
merit
 think. it. latest 
effort  to combat lay 
walking on 
tsaii 















tom tool high seeniented
 










( ilea! Vs all 
of San Carlos Sneet. vs 













 et . there 
are 
a !minim 







 it% e 
Forst.  and foremost. lay 
nalking















 park In thi: two 
gatages  on the south 
sicle  of 
it 
Students
 w ho 
have had 
to deal 









 v% ill lit,
 \% 










Secondly . this barricade only extend. along a small 
section  of 
the  street. Students





 it or e 
en 
separate  the segments 
and  go 
through 
it. 
With this in mind, how 












wade  ' 
I'v en 
though
 UPI) has a valid 
concern  in looking 
mu tor
 the .alctx 
of
 SJSL' students.













then  LIP1) would
 
lia.e 















 to the jaywalking problem  
close  
the street. Any 
plan
 short of this is hound to 
ta
 






















Cults are rather unique 
emote.  
o  . 's 
mosi
 .. 





 a tew 







 hy promoting 
the 
idoluation  ot 





taking  on cult 
status 
It was oh% i 









ner , adfiCrolt  worship the Re% Sun
 \ Ty tine %lin in 
I hi 
the  
10th  anniversary ot the 
death
 ot the so tailed
 
"king ot rock 'n roll" ta designzaion  that would's,. gone 
to 
Chuck




















huy tat ky 













 tor messiahs. 
pope.






a "great" and "beautiful" 
man. and 
tor  making some of the
 'greatest 
minds ever 





cult  stall], scts 
in 
I licS
 deriS reallIS 








 thc illan .0 near -deity 
flask on 
Earth.







 drug addict with an overblown
 ego 
and








Happened..."  a 1477 hest 
seller Mat v., 
%%raisin  hy 
two ot I his' 
former  





 vias still 
alive.
 " I he 
King"  had 
prescriptions to loots. Illan ;it addl. 
los'  drugs.
 01 yy111,11
 a scant 
few %sae 








 reports. Presley  . hotly 






















.111,011ki 111111 I )1It 1111111, d Ni,111,11 y isito
 
by throw mg a 
billiard 1,11 at li,1 .01.1 ,t1 










 aliS ads 




man  also had a lasonation 
with  handguns and the law 
enforcement  
iimmunity
 In his 
later  years. Presley 










 he didn't 
care












Robert Gimlet NA, shins 
Ids is 
is.,
 ohsissisl  all
 authority 
Ile pressured 




 to goe 
him 
an






 to turn in 
JIIS
 IllUsicialls I spo. 
the 
Beatles,  he 
suspested were 
on drugs 
Preslcs 's musk. al 





 '1 .ouldn't 
read music. had 
little more than a 
fundamen-
tal know ledge 
of
 playing guitar 
and piano. and 
didn't even 
write  any ot 
the great  
songs  for 
whit 
h hc is given 
credit  
  Blue Suede Shoes.
  "fleanbreak 
Hotel'.




































 a %lute 
month. 
It's true that 













 to music stopped when
 he 




music  of 
the








 to Mc 
landmark  
recordings  of 
his  early 
years.





































tranquilizers  tor 



























mind.  as 
do 
those  whose 
blues
 work  was the orig-
inal
 influence
 toi the 















forms and sty 
les That it's pretty
 much impossible







Fly  is contributed. 
hut hy no 
means  was he the 



















harintul in that many y tiling
 people today may come to the 
be-
lief that
 Presley the person was
 
someone




 and imitated 
Meanwhile, Els is the artist deserves
 some respect but cer-















loyal to one's political 
slim,.  
lions














his  tirst scar iii 























































proposals  As ill 
began.  
I didn't 
re:due  then that














my thinking. and 
how
 . in doing 
so. took 




 on the street 
"Hooks  not Kinds.,"  
"No way we won't pay and 
"Down
 w ith 
Dcukinclian"
 


















lawn..  must 
have telt the 
2.000  wills pressed
 










 font Hates 
said
 ttttt iething like.
 "I think 
ie unfair that
 the 
students  are 
getting  the rotten 




 lai i.sx breaks
 Let's tax 
big  oil, 






















in either house. 
it's




And then he gave this 
important  fact. and this one. and . . 
And the 












 to know. 
"Listen."
 'asi.oncellos
 said. ....ening himself. "I don't
 
like it when people talk
 when I'm talking. If you don't 
want  nie 
here.  then I'll 
just leave." 
Even the rude 
ones were embarrassed. So although 
"Leaver' 
vvas  the 
response from the














home.  I remembered
 




 in taking a side.
 Side left 
Side  right
 One or the
 other will 
distinguish
 whether one




or abide by 
consumer laws. keep the military
 budget growing 




 it so easy 
to not think about the 
issues.
 just accept 
advocate.
 







Hut being a critical
 
thinker  does




 to make 
decisions




Ifs relate to 
education!































 budget. the 
other scapegoat. 
what does thic, have to 
do with California 
education?  
Yes.  the 
military  is wasteful 
with  cost overruns. hut
 thaes a 
federal  bud-
get 













shakes  away false-
hoods It gets to the 
truth.


























 taste will 
not be pub-
lished. 
All  letters 
may  be edited
 for length





 name, major, 
phone  
number  
































 appearing in 
the upper -
left COrtler, are





 and columns appearing on 









written by active 
members  of the univer-
sity 
community,  and 


















1,..k  of my mind lurks the thought 





 which measures accomplishments
 and 
su,cess by. age. he.ginning 
college at 18 and graduating at 
2 is a 
desired  norm. Yet billowing a set formula is only 
good tor 
students  who've known 
what  they want to study 





 perhaps a 
bit  
more  open to 
other
 








In the first 
year.  a student can team 
how 
to study for 
college  courses and how much







fly the second year, most students have completed 
their general education requirements.
 Trouble flares 
when major Lourses are 
the only ones left and students 
fear. ''DIU I pick 














 to school 





a% the %Wile 












A degree proves a person has 
completed




 to train him
 for a specific 




 degrees. an increasing number 
of 
students 
will  attend college only 
to
 earn a diploma. 
This is one 
of
 the




 education can not be 
placed
 on a 
diploma.
 because 
experience  has 
no 




 this division. 
students
 at  




encouraged to cam a bachelor's de-
gree in titur
 years. 






















 their stay in school
 as short as 
Educators and legislators
 in California claim they
 





this  is true. 
A budget which could keep 
tuition affordable would case 
pan of 


































 the benefits 
outweigh thc disadVantageS. 

















about  their 
dfiewt.c. 
should





i:Nial''nsictudent to make a choice. 
Many times




 to take general 
education  or liberal 
studies  
courses
 until they 






Being forced into 
a major a 
student  is unsure of not 
only
 limits the courses 
he takes.











 seeks to learn 
whether in 





focus  on how 















 to cam a COT-
fortable 
living  working in
 the
 arca 
he likes. but this 
usually doesn't












and still end 
up
 working in a 
field 
they  d in.' like.





The need tor 





















4.0 grade point 






simply deciding to finish college
 is a major 
success.  
Surely







piece of paper 





erase the need for 
self-fulfillment. 
Education























































Union  to 
openly
 debate













































































can  have 
some


































 in Soviet 
society.  a trend 



























honesty  compels us to 







 he said in the 
speech  "We 
must  
deal with the So% iet Union  
as it has been 
and as it is. 
not










- A federal 












Alabama public schools on the grounds they 
promoted






thc  textbooks  to remain in 
use.
 a three -















 on the subject of religion "into an 
affirmative
 obli-
gation to speak about retie 
inn  .  








 brought by parents.  
i.leared  the 
way tor the textbooks
 
to 
he used in Alabama classrikiniv
 










sett:011P:  .1 textbook that omits a topic 
roi 
reasons  different







conflicts  with a panicular  
religious belief 
The judges said there













 an advancement  of secular 
humanism 
or an 









other live books 










belief  that Hand described


















students could annually  colon-
teer for 30 
hours  of et ttttt nunity 
service
 as pan or 
a new 
Human 
Corps under a 
measure


















would  encourage 
students in the t 




service  in the 
publie or pri-
vate sectors. Students 









The bill would 
appropriate  $240,000 for the first sear 
to 
promote  the  program 
Officials  sent home 
'TOKYO AP) 
 Japan has called 
home  it, top diplo-















 and the 
consuls gen-
eral of New' 
York.  I os 





Atlanta and /1 
al11:11 C11 
MO..  will meet 
with  se-
nior ministry' 
officials  next 
week,  said the 
official. who 
asked  to remain anonymous. 
She said the meeting was







and an upcoming 
visit hy 
Crown Prince 
Akihito  and Crown 








is of tering 
financial  support for student.
 
who are working to 
°Nam  
Teaching 
Credential  and have 









 today through August 
31 in 
Sweeney
 Hall Room 305. For 
intenna-
tion call Mai 
Dan  at 277-2465. 
   
Campus












 a.m.. and 
Catholic student masses 


























naii1  I/ 
OM'  

















%int A /1011 11 I 
, 
plea 












Serving the Saidose State 
University Community 










1osspaper  l'uhlishos Nsm. 





 low Mac I ruscrsrts dupe. ths. sollppe
 
sear I Ix! opmrons oancssaa rn thc 
Ntper  arc 




 Ow I \ &nut 
latallon  ans slulput

























/chloral  7 ' ' 
IN,






Postorasler Pica. send all adders. cortesitons 
panan Mills %an 
low Mak. l'rusosOs. Ona 
ashin000 
Fsapearc. F. an lose. ( 
A 41142 
STAFF 
EdNor  DrIstndh 1, t ....a!, 
AdveFlisinsi Ns. Michael  P I ... 






Asentaant Ness I &tot 
Nancy 
Forum F dtior 
1.41 ( itstlaro, 








AseNtent Sports I dam 
Mark I oyer 
Feature F Mire I 
Intl&  Arnone 




Photo F &co 
Mtc heel Rorke 
Assistant Photo 
I Ago. 111411 
Manor,  











Adwrosone Manager lohnny `Ito 
INnynttistn 
Retail  Atherton,' 
Manager
 
I tut I mrn. 
Nintectonl
 Atherton, 









Man., Sue  
`who,.
 




Art /Met fin 
Danny






















keep things  
in giukl 




ha beer. pitta and 
Mexiv 
tood














1980. it unticr.ent 
mg. However . this summer's 
remodeling
 
is the most 111Iyl. 11101 
Bat k 
then  ihe Siiartaii Shops 
Itiiaid 
of Dile, 




MO11011111. Y11111.11 M1.111\10.1 1i1111,i1 
1,1 the 11%111 bar. the pit/a 
ovens.
 































 ',1St  . ol 
ors, M 
hid/  are otheially
 
blue and  eold
 
\ evv 




dist  t Aided 
i tile Mill M 
Id 1/4% 





 , mid di, 
batheiionis
 






coordinator  ot 
the protect .11111 Ille 1 es1t11:111 121.11111R Illle 
rIllr &signet. said the
 old hatinoom  
tiles  









 i cable 
\lost 
notkvable iti the men's hath-
rrkm1 °Tie tnid ISIF "hen 
using 
the  toilet. cc ni the 
11,1 \ as C \ 
\ Cil MCI C 
ingine 
doot
 vv ith 
.1 
10. k 




,1111  11111 
hathroom's hand 
diver..  v% 
achy
 ate when 








anti  ;II 
be 
repl.Ked VS1111 111C 
11,11  1 
\ ISC 
Aspl,a1C1111 \ 1.010










AWARD  WINNING 
vriki It* 
Is holding AUDITIONS for 
qualified  musicians who hoe,' 
good readinit skills. and can improvise in the Jazz Idiom 
AUDITION SCHEDULE 
Rhsrthm Section Players: 
(Keyboards.
 Bass, Drums, Percussion) 








Hall (Music Room 176) 
Perform in Jazz Concerts & 
Festivals  
&Eam  1.0 Unit Credit. 
This 
ensemble performs various
 modem jazz styles with
 an emphasis on 
Latin Jazz Fusion 
More Info 
Call  Dan 277 2914 
.
,Vkir 4.- Apr- 4r^ 4,-- 
4r- 4r- 4p- 4,- 4." 4.- 4.- 4r, *Alf 
40 ''1)0. 'I 'I 'I 
'I 'I 'd1 'IP 
'
 'I 'I - I -'IP 
' 4. ''/* 
A':!444,
  _AO' ,010, _AO, 
...Ok ...Ok ...Ok ...10, 























SOO Ca 1001   
San lose CaliletmallS112 140111 
294411  I 


















 meet other 






Alrht A A 
.tIr  4111r. :** 













 a place 
for 
you!  
 A.S. Homecoming Committee
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in the vicinity of 












 will be 
held  to 
explain plans
 for removal 








































Lorentz Barrel and Drum
 Site 
California 



















color  scheme 
of
 blue. gold 
and  %hits, is 
ants






















when  it was  
k 















had tiltIll I 
MOW('  iti 






















 the cement I 
loot
 beneath it 
vex. 






















MI111,111114.!  1111 
St 




















 ill \I 
1111.1g










 saw' the ...instill,
 non
 








 wasn't so post- 
trom 





vvImil  is set
 
asule  ea.11 year  
tor  upgrad.
 
"I kind of 
likevl
 it before 
 said me I ',grading in the Pub  
as done 
last 
()slier  "When I ime
 
in. it la bright 
t M illy 
Illy 
ithiell .1 paint ioh 
Do 
you  























 3 12- 1 




September 3 6 p 
m. San Jose State University 
All Seminars Cover: 
When and where to apply  How to make your letters of recom-
mendation count  What type of academic criteria is required by top 
schools  How to write your personal statement  How to conquer the 
LSAT or GMAT and MOST important how to get into the 





 Room Number 
and More 









 will be 
Awarded
 at eurti sesstart
 
352 

















































 I orm 


















 I Party" 
Trip 11%1) I 

















































































ountry,  you may earn 
credit
 
























interacting  with  
people.
 and 





























 I rddcri hirks pple
 
ciptiter. Ilk



































































































Sweeney  Hall 
103,  277-2625 
ENGINEERING
 
Jay D. Pinson 
Engineering
 Building 317, 
277-2475 









atster  I.ange 
Science
 Building 127. 
277-2332  
SOCI AI . SCIENCE 
Charles Burdick 
Business Tower 353. 
277-2110  
SOCI AI . WORK 
Ismael Dieppa 



























third floor. 277-3374 
Main 
Branch  of the
 San Jose 
Public 1.i-
brary Iff()
 W. San Carlos 
Street. 277-57(X) 
Iv y -coy ered 
Michael
 Burke Daily staff 
photographer  
















bowling  lanes. 
and  a snack bar 
are 
yours for
 the asking. 
SUGA
 is hidden 
in
 the base-






















 and field trips.
 They 
plan  and 
supervise  
the evening 
open  gym and 
lap swimming
 that is 
available
 to SJSU 
students free 
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